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There once was a little girl named Jenny. Jenny 

called out,“ Mom, I’m going in the backyard.” “ Okay! 
Come back before dinner!” yelled Jenny’s mom. 
“Alright!” hollered Jenny. Jenny went outside and 
locked the back door. She hummed cheerfully as she 
skipped into the woods which was in her backyard. She 
carried her basket outside and she filled it with 
blueberries. She walked deeper into the woods and saw 
a meadow! She picked flowers for her mom, and a 
squirrel bounded over and handed her a nut. 



Just then, she heard something! “Fairies!” she 
whispered as she hid behind a bush. “Lily, can you pass 
me those strawberries over there?” said a fairy with an 
orange dress. “No problem Pumpkin! I just wish we had 
some blueberries.” said another fairy with a lilac dress. 
“I know.” said Pumpkin.  

Suddenly, Lily said,” Who are you?” Jenny realized 
that the fairy was talking to her! “ My name is Jenny.” 
said Jenny slowly, slightly scared. “Hello Jenny, don’t 
be afraid. My name is Lily, and this is my friend 
Pumpkin.” replied Lily, pointing at the fairy with the 
orange dress. “ Hi, Pumpkin.” said Jenny. “Do you want 
to help decorate our cake? ”asked Pumpkin. “It’s the 
Annual Fairy Festival!” “Sure!” answered Jenny. Pumpkin 
grabbed some sprinkles and started decorating the 
cake. Jenny picked up her basket of blueberries and 
handed them to Lily and said,“ Here. You can have 
them, I can pick more!” “Really? Thanks!” replied Lily. 

Just then, a leopard spang out of nowhere! The 
leopard growled, taking one step at a time and slowly 
walked toward them. “ SPLAT!” The leopard stepped on 
the cake! But the leopard did not care. “NO! Not the 



cake!”yelled Pumpkin. The leopard leaped toward 
Pumpkin. Jenny gathered all her courage, grabbed a 
stick nearby,and hit one of the leopard’s legs. Lily and 
Pumpkin watched in amazement. The leopard fell 
down,unconscious. 

 “Amazing! That was awesome!”cried Lily and 
Pumpkin! “ It's an honor to do this, we present you a 
necklace, in memory of us! It stands for 
Honesty,Loyalty,KinDness,Generosity,and Courage.  
Jenny put on her necklace, and they danced, and sang, 
and ate some cupcakes Lily had made just in case. 
 Suddenly, Jenny felt dizzy. It was as if she were 
falling and falling and falling and falling and-OOF! 
“Huh? What’s going on?”mumbled Jenny. She was lying 
down in the middle of the meadow! “Must’ve been a 
dream.”Jenny said to herself.Her neck was itchy so she 
reached to itch her neck and-the necklace, she was 
wearing the necklace! Jenny smiled to herself, she 
would always remember her amazing adventure. 
 “Jenny, dinnerime!” called her mom. “Coming Mom!” 
Jenny called back. 
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